Minister for Climate Change and water

Mr Scott Morrisol1 MP
Member for Cook
PO Box 819

CARINGBAH NSW 1495
Dear Mr
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Morison

Thank you for your personal representatior of20 May 2009 on behalfof
Mr La$,rence Cummings conceming the Illtergovemmental Panel on Clilnate Change
(IPCC) and climate scicnce. I apoiogise for the deiay in tespondiDg to you.
There is clear evidence that our clidate is changing, due in large measue to anthropogenic
greenhouse gases. h 2007 the IPCC, a1l iDten]ational body thal assesses the latest climate
change resealch, released its Foutlt Assessment Reporl. Tlte Repod concluded that'most of
the olserved increase in globally-averaged temperatures sincc thc mid 20tl' century is vely
likely due to the observed incrcase in aulthropogenic grccnlouse gas concentmtions-' The
Report draws on published and peer-reviewed research and was compiled by 1250 authors
lron over 130 courtries. Importantly it is based on nultiple lines ofscientilic evidence for
climate change including obsened increases in global average air and ocean tempemtwes,
widespread mclting ofsnow aod ice, and sing global average sea level. In rigomusly
assessing the growing body ofpublished material, cach new l?CC Repo reprcsents a
progressive strengthening of our understarding of clifrate change.

The intenction between evaporation and the clinate system is considered by the IPCC in its
evaluation and rnodelling of climate change.
The IPCC Fonrth Assessmeot Repoft can be lbund at btp/ryryu-ilqqd/1l:q9]!!!!!ltl
\\,sl.btrr. At the end ofeach chapter ofthis repod there is an extensive referencc sectionReferences to the science behild the IPCC's report can be lound therc, and can be
accessed at any university liblary.

Recelily tl're University ofCopcnhage[ released a syntlesis lepofi from the iltematjonal
scientific congress on climate charLge, Climate Clxange: Global Risks, Challenge" "",1
Decrslors, held in Copenhagen in March 2009. The repofi syntheslses ciimate change
research that bas been published since the IPCC repofi in 2007 and finds that climate
change is occurring near the upper boundary ofIPCC projections, with many climate
bends likely to accelerate if we do not reduce emissiolts. Tbe report also found that many
societies aDd ecosystems are more vlrlnerable to climatc clange thall1 previously thought,
aDd that inaction to reduce eoissions and adapt to unavoidable climate change is
inexcusable.

Australian Govemment policy will continue to be informed by the latest scientific research
that is peer-reviewed and published in rcputable scientificjoumals.
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The Australian Governmat is committed to action on climate change, through the
introduction of the Carbon Pollutiol Reduction Scheme, negotiation of an effective
global agreemelt to reduce emissions and adaptation to the unavoidable imPacts of
climate change.

fhank

you for bringing Mr Cummings' concems to my attention.

Yours siacerely

